2020 CHSAA State Championships
February 27th & 28th

Nordic Schedule of Events

Monday, February 24th
12:00PM Wax call made to all teams (Swix HF8, LF6 and Toko LF Blue are the options)

Tuesday, February 25th
12:00PM Start list published for distribution - Karl Remsen will be handling all entries

Thursday, February 27th, 2020
12:00 PM Course open for inspection - classic skiing only
2:50 PM Course closes for racing

Estimated start times - Classic Mass Start (7 lanes)
3:00 - High School Women.............5km
3:45 - High School Men.................5km

*Bib pick up will take place inside VSSA beginning at 1:00

Friday, February 28th, 2020 Skate Individual Start (15 seconds)
12:00 PM Course open for inspection - skate only
2:50 PM Course closed

Estimated start times - Individual Start Skate
3:00 - High School Women.............5km
3:45 - High School Men.................5km

*Bib pick up will take place inside VSSA beginning at 1:00
Other Info -
- Bibs will be distributed in the school
- There will be a $50.00 fee for lost or damaged bibs
- There will be a $75.00 fee for lost or damaged timing chips

Entry fee
- $22.00/athlete/race

Please make checks payable to SSCV

Waiver
- Waivers need to be completed by Wednesday, February 26th
- Waiver can be found here

Course Notes, Inspection and Course
- No backwards skiing on course at anytime
- Courses will close 10 minutes prior to the start of the first race and will remain closed for the duration of the races.

Miscellaneous
- The gymnasium will be open for athletes and coaches. We will also have power and a coach area near the start/finish
- Parking will be very limited. Buses will need to drop off and stage at the Forest Service lot near the I-70. We will also have a overflow lot located approximately 7 minutes from VSSA - shuttle service for those lots will be provided and will run every 15 minutes.
- Bathrooms and locker rooms will be available - please make sure you instruct your athletes to be tidy
- Additional bathrooms will be provided near the start/finish (outside)
- Trails will be open both days --- skiing the technique of the race!

Organizing Committee
Chief of Comp - Eric Pepper
Chief of Course - Christian Kloser
Chief of Stadium - Christian Kloser
Race Secretary - Carmen Weiland
Race Secretary Assistant - Taryn Milleti
Timing - RaceRite
Volunteer Director - Kiki Schmidt